
SCHEDULE MADE
FOR SAN JOAQUIN
TRADE EXCURSION

San Francisco Boosters Will
Depart Sunday Night

and Be a Week on

the Road

SPECIAL TRAIN OF
11 CARS FOR TRIP

Merchants Down the Valley
Plan Good Times for

Visitors

All arrangements, have been com-

pleted for tiie wholesale trade exten-
sion excursion, to be run under charge

of the domestic trade extension com-
mittee of the San Francisco Chamber
of Commerce, to the southern San Joa-.
«juln valley. !

The party will travel in an eleven j
car special train consisting of six Pull- j
man sleeping cars, two dining cars,!
buffet, observation car, composite ob-
servation car and dynamo car, and willj
live on the train. !

Leaving San Francisco Sunday night
at "1:20 o'clock, the run will be made j
direct to Coalinga for the first stop.

Arriving in Coalinga Monday morn-;
ing at 8 o'clock, the party will be given
a reception at the station by commit- \
tees from the Coalinga Chamber of
Commerce and the Coalinga Credit
Men's association. The entire forenoon'
will be spent there visiting the mer-
chants and inspecting neighboring oil;
fields. * ? \

Leaving Coalinga at noon the party
will proceed to Lemoore, where they
will be received by a committee from
the Lemoore Chamber of Commerce.?

After visiting the merchants in Le-
moore the party will go to Hanford,
where they will be welcomed by a com-
mittee from the Hanford Merchants' as-
sociation. The afternoon will be spent
in visiting the Merchants, and in, the
evening the excursionists will attend
an informal reception and smoker at
the Women's clubhouse tendered by the
Hanford Merchants' association.

Leaving Hanford during the night?
the special train will arrive in Tulare
in the early morning, where it will be
met by a reception committee from the
Tulare Board of Trade.

From Tulare the party will proceed
to Kingsburg, where it will be received
by the Kingsburg Board of Trade, and
thence to Selma, where it will be wel-
comed by the Selma Chamber of Com-
merce. -The next run will be to Fowler,
where they will be the guests of the
Fowler Chamber of Commerce.

From Fowler the excursion will pro-
ceed to Fresno, arriving there during
the afternoon, and will remain there
until noon the following day. A recep-
tion will be tendered the party in the
evening at the Fresno Commercial-club
by the' Merchants' association of Fresno.

Wednesday the excursion will visit
Sanger, Reedley, Dinuba and Visalia.

The party will remain in Visalia all
night and the following forenoon. Re-
ception committees from the . Visalia- Board of Trade and the Visalia Mer-
chants' association will meet the ex-
cursionists on arrival with a band, and
escort them to the Visalia club, where

? a-warm reception is promised.
After visiting the Visalia merchants

Thursday forenoon, the party will pro-
ceed to Exeter, Lindsay, Strathmore and
Porterville, spending the night in Por-
terville. The excursion party will hold
a reception on the train in Porterville,
and the, citizens will be invited to spend
the evening there.

Friday Terra* Bella, Ducor and
Bakersfleld will be visited. The party
will spend the evening in Bakersfleld
at the Bakersfleld Commercial club,
which has extended courtesies. ?

Saturday will be spent in the Mari-
copa and Taft oil districts. This terri-
tory has not been visited on previous
excursions. The towns to be visited are
Maricopa, Taft and Fellows., The Petroleum club ofTaft has ex-
tended visitors* privileges to the mem-
bers of the party, and promises them
a Warm reception there after they have
finished making their calls on business
men at their places of business.

The party will leave Taft at. 9:30
o'clock Saturday* night for San Fran-
cisco, arriving between 8:30 and 9:30
o'clock) Sunday morning. ?

MULES PACK MOUNTAIN
PLAYERS' PROPERTIES

:Taniaipaln Show Sunday rousing;

Much Intercut Among
-? * ..,._ *\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?_???\u25a0'Theatergoers.

Much interest has been aroused in?
the mountain play Sunday near. Rock
Springs on Mount Tamaipais. Reserva-
tions have been made for all hotel:ac?
commodations on the "mountain for the
previous evening. The play has ap-
pealed not only to lovers of Tamaipais,
but to the regular theatergoers. \u25a0:"\u25a0
j The acting organization has been re-
cruited from the University of Cali-
fornia, Players* club, Bohemian club
and the Antolne club. The actors are
holding daily rehearsals and will go
to?the mountain top at the end. of the
week ? for the final dress rehearsals. ?'

The stage is 2,200- feet above sea
level, and from the -auditorium a per r
feet view of the Pacific ocean, the bay

and the cities around may be obtained.
The, stage properties will be trans-

ported by pack* mules.
Tickets are one sale at Sherman,

Clay & Co., San, Francisco and Oakland;
Paul Elder,& Co.? San Francisco; Tup-
per & Reed, - Berkeley; O. B. Herver's
news stand,. Mill Valley, and from the
manager, A. R. Pohli. 604 Mills build-
ing. \ y ;

LIVE GOSSIP OF
THE RAILROADS

Scott, Home From Tour,
Reports Southern Pacific

Territory Prosperous

W. R. Scott, general manager of the
;Southern Pacific, returned .yesterday
!from a three weeks' tour- of inspection
during which he traversed .the greater

part of the company's lines. After
traveling through? the San Joaquin and
the .. Imperial valleys, he proceeded ;to
El Paso and Houston and then by way
of Fort .Worth to Denver and; Ogden

and home.. He reported conditions
especially' good in Texas and the out-"
look favorable: over the entire system.;

'.?'. -yy. -,* **?''' /.{.:
* if. A. Buck, Pacific coast agent 'of
the passenger department of the Penn-
sylvania,- .has returned from a week's
trip throughout the northwest.: He vis-
ited Seattle, Taeoma, Spokane and
Portland." '

.\u25a0/.*-- ~i .*- ..?*: * - ; . _._ *

W. ti. Barnwell, general freight

agent of the Santa Fe' in Los Angeles?
was in this city yesterday on busi-
ness.,-*?'" '\u25a0'"'.-' 5 '"** * " '" ' : ' -
:y '-'_.\u25a0'_ v; \. *' ? ?'

J. S. Stevens, commercial agent*.in
ILos Angeles of the Blue Ridge: Dcs-
Ipatch, was in*this city yesterday, look-
[ing after the interests of his Tine.' 'ly.F-.'E. ?. Batturs, general? passenger
! agent of the Southern Pacific in Los
Angeles, is in 1 this city to confer with
company officials: regarding advertis-
ing matters.

* * *
The , railroad commission has post-

poned the effective date; in '-its,.order
granting the application of the South-

Icrn ;_ Pacific. Santa Fe and the San
!Pedro,* Los Angeles and Salt Lake -rail-;
!road and the Pacific Electric railway
of Los Angeles to discontinue absorb-
Ing wharfage and handling /charges,
!to next Sunday.

\u25a0_,*.. * * \u25a0?""\u25a0*'. *The railroad commission yesterday
granted authority to the Southern Pa-
cific company to change the location
of its passenger station in Porterville
from its present site between Vine and
Olive; street to the new? location be-
tween Lafayette and Cleveland streets.

A./'?\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 A :.--. * * ** *

(Special Dispatch to Tlie Call)

OTTAWA. Ont, April 29.Sir Thomas
Shaughnessey, president of the ICana-
dian Pacific railroad," cables from Lon-
don: y-A ''/' '\u25a0 -1 A/y y:. y-"[A-y-A-

"Since my arrival in England my at-
tention has been drawn to a recently
published cable message to the fact
th.at the company contemplated an ex- ,
penditure of $50,000,000 this year in ;
Canada and laying double track, con-
structing branch lines : and putting a
tunnel through the Rocky mountains
which will provide an alternative route j
with;a much easier grade, than now
exists and will enable - the railway
through the tunnel to be worked by
electricity if required.

"That report can only refer to west-
ern Canada, for, as a matter of fact,
our contemplated expenditure over the
whole system during the near future
will be more likesloo,ooo,ooo, exclusive
of new rolling-stock. .'This' will not
involve.another appeal to the London
money market? for fresh capital, be-cause all our financial arrangements
have already been made?' *

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY
The following petitions in bank-ruptcy: -were filed yesterday Jn theUnited; States district -court: y? ? *\u25a0
E. W. Rennacher, a clerk, -living in

Oakland, *whose liabilities are ' sched-
uled at $6,229.51. with no assets;
Walter Edwards, a local clerk, whose
liabilities are scheduled at $542.85, with
no assets. - ' * v 'T. C. -Pratt was appointed trustee in
the bankrupt estate of Bates, & Chese-
brough* yesterday by Armond B. Kreft?referee in bankruptcy. " v

LOCAL BREVITIES I
- Ernest liittlnc.ro-]. alias George
Gill, was arrested in Stockton yester-
day on.a warrant charging him with
smuggling the nine Chinese into the
United -States who were .found, sealed
in a boxcar at Stockton. Monday. ?y

Collector Frederick S. St ton issued
a statement yesterday| that .owing to
the wage paid wireless: operators by
steamship companies it is almost im-
possible? to secure efficient operators.
In view of this. Deputy Surveyor
Charles A. Stephens has decided that
no more temporary permits will be is-
sued only to efficient operators and on
approval by thej department of, com-
merce? Steamers will not be allowed
to clear if they have failed .to secure
efficient operators. ? -Ay/A/ - " .

The. cane of T. Shibata, a local Jap.
anese; merchant who was-indicted sev-
eral months ago for undervaluing im-
portation, came up before. Judge Wil-
liam C. Van Fleet yesterday morning,
but went over until *10 o'clock Friday
morning. \ > '. - ?

Nichols will make dollars for you.
Dollars mean dividends. M. R. Nichols
Advertising Co., circular letter special-
ists, 306-7 Humboldt Bank. Ph. Doug-
la. 5447.?Advt.

SPEEDING IN MASON
STREET DANGEROUS
Motorists Take Chances in

Coasting Down Grade to
Post Street

LEON J. PINKSON
Now that Mason street is being gen-

eral * used- by- motorists in? order to
relieve '-traffic on Powell atreet, some-
thing will have to be "done to put a
stop to fast driving down the two.hills
from Bush street to. Post or t some, seri-
ous mishap Is going to occur at the
Sutter , and Post - street crossings. As
things are '.now auto drivers, are tak-
ing/many" chances -in coasting ; down
the ; grade, ;\u25a0 and many? narrows-escapes
from collisions have? been 'witnessed
within the'last few days. ... '\u25a0\u25a0:'-
y Sutter street,- still holds its lead ;as
the favored path for .motorists, and
drivers ; shooting ?? downy Mason ?; street
from.-Bush take. no end of chances in
trying ,to.make-the crossing at a fast
clip." Scores of members of the Olympic
and Bohemian' clubs use iPost street to
get lto the| respective clubhouses, and
the same dangers that are. encountered
at * Sutter (street exist' at Post during
the luncheon and dinner hours.? -- The : United .;Railroads company .;* lias
instructed f; Its motormen ?;on both the
Sutter "street/and. Post street lines to
slow., down* at Mason street to avoid
collisions; with "motor cars, and this
ruling was 'made only after two :or
three near. L; accidents. The :motor car
owners? should pay ;more attention in
making these* cross!ngs.? for if?ai mis-
hap occurs? it;.' will certainly? result in
the municipal authorities?; framing
some ordinances -that k will cause the
autoists much worry; and inconven-
iences. Drastic measures ?. should ybe
taken if the motorists can not, do some-
thing; to protect themselves. ?:>\u25a0? ,

,
-*.?-.;»'?*' * *'\u25a0'.'. .???"'??

Koails South in " Good Shape?The
touring season ?to 'the south has. opened,
earlier this*season,than ever?before. l.
Reports, from < those who 7 have toured
to Los Angeles are. to: the effectIthat
\u2666he roads are in perfect condition.* J. P.
Plagemann, who left -San- Francisco
Friday *morning in 'his 'Chalmers car?
having had iit shipped from? his home
in Portland to :..*; this city, has written;
the Pioneer Automobile company; from-
Paso Roblesjas follows: "We drove 134!
miles yesterday- and -;\u25a0found:"; the ,-roads
exceptionally:fine. The roads from Oak-
land via Gilroy to Del; Monte"are the
finest-every. For/122 miles we were able
to travel*.without the" slightest bit §of
beautiful drive Khan we have ;enjoyed
so far in.our journey, to Dos Angeles.'?

Mercer Popular Here?The Mercer car
dust.; and it is hard-to* imagine a more
is becoming very popular on the/Pacific

coast.- Bert ?Latham,; manager of the
Simplex-Mercer company, agents for
the Mercer, reports the sale of 16 Mer-
cers during the month of April,and one

j*>" ' ? ; - " - * -Simplex.**They are * to:\u25a0 George Bohlman.
| Santa Rosa;? O. C. of Alameda,
W. O'Hara-Martin of Reno. George

iHoward Mof Hillsborough, Frank >|jl.j

Toole of San Mateo, *A. J. Oyster of
Palo Alto. Arthur Payne of Sail Mateo.
E.siSchwabacher, A. .H. Vincent. G. R.

M. H. Casey, R. H. Swain. E-

Be.ssinger.iHoraceiU.Hill Mr T.;Gibson

and H. Taylor Curtia of San Irancisco.
.The iSimplex was * sold to ; H. Payne ?or
Sa*i;Maten.fc??y."??? '\u25a0,:..-.*\u25a0:. .AA.. _
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1 Is a Wage 1
I Earner Welcome I
lat This Bank? I
I *tjhThe answer to |
I this question is 1
I found in the en- 1
I courage ment 1
I hundreds of them 1'I are receiving at I
I our savings de- 1
§ partment. I

? I I ..A--..-- a '"I fl Many of these 1
I wage earners 1
I will some day be 1
I employers ,and 1
I their thrift, to- 1
I gether with the |j
I acquaintance I?
I they are now 1
I forming at this I
I bank, will serve I
I ? tliem well when I
I they branch out 1?
I for themselves. 11
lAN6IP-(AUFORN|a|
1 trust (SMPANVI
g COMMERCIAL TRUST SAVINGS " R

i\ BANK ,1
I Market at Sansome St. I
I\u25a0' BRANCH *. \I |
'/. Mission at l6th.St. II I

f

.'. FAMOUS AT HOME AND'ABROAD £&!\u25a0
1 9|oiland House j.,.
I Asenue and 30* Street I
§| ..... ? * ~ s| -| "pock ©to §

i|| * ' Favorably known for the Excellence of its >jp
=«=_»

Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage. ? - . '-J

* Enlarged Rooms. 200 New Baths.? Every Modem AppantaienL '\u25a0. \u25a0<'.

,?-=¥, J. OTTO STACK ' *' JiSJ, "

New Way to Banish
j AllHairy Growths |

(Modes of Today) "

Many people will be I interested: in
the new and simple treatment by
which hair or fuzz can be permanently
removed from the face, neck or 'arms.
This consists in making a paste with
plain powdered delatone iand water
and applying to hairy surface. .After
wo or: three minutes it -is* rubbed off,

the skin washed and every trace of

Ikir
has vanished. This is a painless,

rmless method and seldom requires
he second application to remove even
i stubborn growth, and it is so simple
o use that failure can not result.? ?k

Straggly eyebrows can, be* made to|
?rov*: thick and beautifully lustrous by
rubbing- pyroxin on frequently, and
io make short, straight eyelashes.come

fn long* and -.-silky; apply/pyroxinkat
?; ash-roots with thumb and *forefinger.
-'3 se arc and* don't. get any pyroxin
inhere no-hair is wanted *'V..

?'STATEMENT ."?-
-OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE j
METROPOLITAN CASUALTY

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK, 'in the ? state of : NEW YORK,*-;

on the :,31st -day of :iDecember,SA.? D. 1912,"
'\u25a0{ and for the . year ending *on"

that -day. Pub-
" lished * pursuant '?; to _. the *Provisions gof Section

* \u25a0 611 of - the :\u25a0 Political' Code Iand Icompiled | from
'. the annual :statement. riled Iwith the « Insurance

A Commissioner *of4 the 'State ;or

_
California. 7.

:. . ? CAPITAL. . ;"'"""'
Amount? of capital stock; paid yip. in ;

cash .."."*.'...".".... ?' 77... 7:77.": ?*.. .$200,000.00
\u25a0''..\u25a0? yy yy- A ASSETS \u25a0\u25a0'/'-A/y-yy *y -Cash * market ,value: of; all stocks 1 and
.**\u25a0'. bonds "owned by c0mpany."..;.:....- 681,425.00
Cash in offlcev*...??..;.';-. 777.: 77 777./ 2,868.15
Cash *Ini banks A..:..:. 77777. 7.7. '.A: /68,823.76
Interest "due

_
and' accrued/.".*.'.*".*"...'."".' i'A.5,482.49

Gross lpremiums

_
in 'cdurse J of 'collection -*? *.*-,?*\u25a0;*>'!'*'*."*

ynot Iover three ;: months due 77.: . 136,177.59
Reinsurance loss 'Aaccount V..".'..." .".**".V.i '. . 353.75

Totkl assets ''.-.'..... '.''7:7:. . ?. '.'". ..."$894,660.74
\u25a0'\u25a0[--\u25a0y- -' LIABILITIES???.*?';*'? ?"

Losses - In' process' of adjustment or In : \u25a0>.' '_

' suspense \u25a0? ?'*".'.''. ..:..:.. 7. .77 ..*.'.".*..'".'7 $30,430.75
Losses 'i resisted;., Including % expenses.'. *> 4,465.50
Unearned ??: premiums ::on ?.; risks * running

m one \u25a0 year; or > less/ 50 iper i cent 7. .'.. 352.589.04
Estimated ...taxes ;;'hereafter,- payable '*»'.- '»." based upon this '

year's business.... 6,990.73
Commissions and brokerage,-due or to yy.y..:',-.y-y.
Kbecome ' due.*. I ...*...' 44,768.29
Reinsurance - premiums i .7......... ... 1,085.86
Reserve for unreported losses . .1*.... 14.329.62
All other 'liabilities ........ 77. 7777: A".813.53. "Total? liabilities ...". 77. .7:77. .... $455,770.37
y'. -'"

" ' ' INCOME ' v

Net-cash' actually

' received for pre-- \u25a0 ".. ?'*
?*- miums :.. ..r......... .y. ...*.?.._ $702,478.0 C
Received-from iInterest; and i dividends ' l. :
yon bonds, stocks, loans.'and - from \u25a0?<,'?*?-'\u25a0?'
A:ail ?' other 'Asources. .'.V. *.;..'. .*7:777:. -27,779.22
Gross', profit *on - sale or maturity 'of*.;. . r :

",-v_ ledger y. assets 17 . 7::7:T77."7.77;: :.7y 521.00
Agents' ? balances '.previously;-, charged v '

'

«; on;.;:;-.':'.???'.'..*.'.. .'A.-.aa:../a.:...:, yy./, 11.

Total Income r....?.*k. $730.759.44
./'"-\u25a0 /A/A AyEXPENDITURES AI'AA/ -7 AA yy/
Net amount paid*>for 1055e5 777777. ...5279,310.1S
Expenses of - adjustment l*and / settle- *
;- ment »-ot' claims..**.*..:.;.-....-...;;. 1.903.91
Dividends tit.stockholders*;...... 20,000.00
Paid *"or allowed: > for ? conynisslan ;: or y«fS&£*.
?ft brokerage . .' .".? r."..."..:... 230,536.72
Paid?-"* for =* salaries, fees ? and A:oth« *charges for officers, clerks,*. etc ..'.. 99,083.83
Paid for state, national and local
-'taxes -.. 16,961.57
Rents *:"-."..*:*;..*.*..:*;..- ', ..*. :..*.., \u25a0 7,532.54
All/other expenditures .?.'. '.*....'.' * 25,660.92

-"R-Total expenditures ..A. .. ."T*. .. .J650.995.67
EOCENE H. 'WINSLOW.I President.
8. WILLIAM BURTON, Secretary.

A-a Subscribed and f sworn to before me, this 121stday of .Tannarr. 1913 ,* :-: -i
ALBERTiH. LAHY;-,Notary A:Public.\u25a0< "*'\u25a0 ?'.'-. -*' \u25a0"-?.*\u25a0-\u25a0«? ??.--«'"-.; ?-\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 -. -"--i--^-*"^--,-w_;-n -'\u25a0«\u25a0*?*:*" .-. ;?"? ;. -. . . \u25a0 ..y

H. R. MANN & CO.,
General Agents,

338-341 Sansome Street,
SAX "KIIAXCISCO. CAL.

Crab fishermen Protective Union
Crabs today at $1.50 per dm. at Fishermen*

nh*l^mi. m A. FARINA, Manager.
S. FUSCO, Treasurer. -? -mligmk

.- -, " k. . """.. "

? I tilled State** Branch
k? ' STATEMENT . ],

OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE
LA FONCIERE TRANSPORTS

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF.; PARIS. FRANCE Aon the' 31st darlotlDecern?:' ber. A. D. 1912. - and for the;year 'ending on

that day. Published pursuant to the provisions,;of section 611 of sthe Political Code and com-; piled Ifrom the annual statement filed withIthe
;', Insurance Commissioner of

_
the- State 'of :Cali-

." fornia. "\u25a0 - ? ~;? -:.:'_- -yA?y. y.? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.- \u25a0.-*'-\u25a0 . -*.
?"'-- ? CAPITAL Ay- -\u25a0

Statutory^ deposit .. ..*..;:.......... .$200,000.00 '\u25a0'\u25a0'yy .'??? 5: *.. ;\u25a0' ASSETS I''''?'-'"'?:'.'^
Cash p market value ?of :all jstocks ;' and

.*?'*; bonds owned by company ... ~;.. .5211,500.00
Cash in banks. 1;':.*.**";V*. .-*.". 7.. .-.\u25a0. -;\u25a0.. \u25a0.

_
7.319.67Interest due and accrued..., ;.. .."*- li50o!o0Agents' balances representing business .

v: written .subsequent to > October - I -A
\u25a0 * 1912 f.::~?.: ....... 77777.'.:?..... ..;.. . 6.313.80Bills ;lreceivable, * not matured, taken ? k \u25a0.... for ;marine ri5k5.'..........'..-;..... 1,166.10

£*Total assets .?.vk. 77::".:".: 7/7 .k 5227,799.57
AiAA'AlAyy/'IA/AALIABILITIES .-""; - 'Losses; In. process.of adjustment or in! "'- . "'t 1 suspense r.";;: :.y. .'V. J:.T:I;.-. y.; /: .: $13,654.40
Unearned? premiums on Inland naviga- *\u25a0. Ay A.
j: tion :risks. 50 per cent _*..:..:.;"?| r 6,604.37
Unearned premiums )on *marine risks, * - ???\u25a0.. y

\u25a0H 100 per cent;:'77:777:.AA.:. 77:7.7. 7. .-* j 1.794.23
Estimated ;itaxes thereafter \u25a0 ? payable "?;--**!;"? -i
-\u25a0based upon this year's business;; v..;?? 650.00
All other 1 liabilities .*.*"..;.".".': 77771 -.?.:' A 10.00
*:.-.-.*-y-'* .'.:"-\u25a0?*.'----..\u25a0.\u25a0'.' ". - . * y."": . ': ' '"»-'Total ** liabilities;.. ?.".'; ;? 1?*;..... ??; $22,713 102
"'*-":'"&\u25a0-'"'\u25a0-"/-. if.r""-"'-^."-??'INCOME "":- - ..y-? »>"SV-: "\u25a0,;,'
Net cash; actually, received for," marine f- a ??? A 'l 7

'\u25a0A premiums y; 7:7-7; .-... ?;;.. .*....;; ...;: $40,771.05
Received *from r Interest .' and c' dividends yr \u25a0?- yyy*y.
A:on bonds.-' stocks, loans and from all ?:<\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"*': '-'\u25a0\u25a0%/- other jsources.;... 777777. 7.:t. '.".-.'.'.'.?> 9,093.51

A- Total i Income?? . .*??.; .*..'.... _"'??'. /.'/. $49,864.86
EXPENDITURES

Net amount paid for marine losses... $7,145.43
Expenses of adjustment }and settle- ' AA. \u25a0\u25a0"Ay
:Hment \u25a0of ? losses .7.::..7..... ';'.*. 7. y.. A- 55.60
Paid 'or j allowed '--tor:: commission '. or"'?' Ayy,-y -..a
?a, brokerage ;;vr.7:r.7:7. 7777.y7.t: '.'.**\u25a0?' 6.714.50
Paid for salaries, fees and .other \ '\u25a0\u25a0>'
St charges ifor officers, clerks, etc .*;T. .'*- v 4,832.26
Paid for state.*.; national ,5 and '%, local.;-;-..':,.; .' .
A: taxes .1 7777;. /77':77:77:'y7777A.77.. :'': 672.53
Cash I:remitted to' hran \u25a0otflee 77777".-: 7, ? 25.778.' 94
All other[ expenditures ."".*.*.";.7:7.:.".7 -Ay, 627.44'"-'\u25a0-\u25a0

Total

_
expenditures.........-.....,-.;. $45,829.70

<\u25a0\u25a0"'?\u25a0'\u25a0? -\u25a0' . ? ?' . * Marine.s:
Losses incurred during the year .". 7.. $13,458.33

' ,:/ RISKS AND PREMIUMS
Marine Risks Premiums

Net ;amount Jof risks writ-
,ten-during the year.:.". .$10,546,125 ? $43,412.85

Net amount of - risks ex- *
pired .luring the year... 11,231,971;* 44,777.53

Net I amount in*force De-
cember SI, 1912 '.*;'.... 438,867 15.003.00

T. BERTSCHMANN.I* *r
General Agent; and Attorney.

Subscribed jand Isworn 1to \before Ime Ithis f 13th
day of February. 1913.

**. *' EDWIN F. COBEY,
Commissioner ofJ Deeds | for,-; Calif omla", in '*New': York. - -. \u25a0'. H. R. MANN &'CO.;kSI

General Agents; >

? 339-341 San-ome Street,.
SAX FRANCISCO. CAL.*

Call Want Ads Pay

A: -y STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

HARTFORD STEAM BOILER
INSPECTION AND INSUR-

;-??;;\u25a0ANCE COMPANY
OF "HARTFORD, in the state 'of CONNECTI- i

CUT,, on the ,31st day ,of December. A. ; D.'
..\u25a0:, 1912. and -for the rear 'ending on ?; that \u25a0< day.

Published pursuant ?to ,the Provisions 'of ' Sec-
tlon ? 61 '.; of ithe . Political ; Code and compiled
from the annual *statement *. filed 7 with;: the-.- Insurance Commissioner of the :State 'of Call-
fornia. ??\u25a0:.'- .-:-\u25a0..' "

A'-AA CAPITAL \u25a0\u25a0',',?
Amount of . capital stock, paid up in -k
.cash ..........;................. .$1,000,000.00
a-aI. ? ?.' ?*?.?_. .**;?. ASSETS v :'-':''.? "7- 'iAy//y
Real \u25a0 estate jowned ;by company..;.; "_"*\u25a0'. $90,600.00
Mortgage > loans ..-. v... .*....."... .;*.;.; 1.193.285.0 CCash -*;.market value of all stocks ?'- ''?".'- * : \u25a0'\u25a0

and bonds owned ?by company ;.. ; 3,506.178.40
Cash \ ln officer.-..-; .-* .;*..;.."........ 8.929.82
Cash ?. Inf.banks.;.;;..";;.*.**....*; ..!'.". 1fii'.530.54Interest! due and accrued "........ 75,600.51
Gross spremiums; Ini course of collec-

tion not over three months due.... 285.163.53
Cash tran5it;..;..;.;...;....... * 20.720.92

;.? Total; assets..; .".'.;.;....'. 1.... $5,327,014.72
\u25a0'AiA.-A-' "

t"! LIABILITIES .'
Losses In process 1

of adjustment or A
In '5u5pen5e..;r;r.;..;..'.;...;....? $94,913.83Unearned ;premiums 'on *risks running.
one tyear or less. 50 per cent ..... 65.213.64

Unesrne* premiums 't- on i risks ; run-'* -ning more than:one, year, pro rata. 2,146.518.80
Estimated taxes hereafter r payable'

based upon this year's business . ;\u25a0 25.000.00
Commissions tand ybrokerage due :or .'
W to I become ?\u25a0 dne/'itvuvivrr*777.777"' 57.032.71
All ; other 1iabi1itie5.....;.;...;.... 22.740.86

*:' Total liabilities 1?1.. ;1.1; ?.;..?. $2,411,419.84

* ", * * INCOME
Net-cash actually received for pre-

miums ¥77.7.7"."77.: 777777777777.:: .$1,497,494.29
iReceived i_ for Interest son \u25a0' bonds *and *? * *

*}«mortgages-,*.;"; .T.*..1;. 7777777.. ;: ?, 59.992.43
Received from interest and dividends

on bonds, stocks, loans, and from '"\u25a0-??
st all other sources .-.T;;. ;;;;. .*.....' - 151.348.02
Received *, for _rent5.;;:*;.v;777777:. ;;* . 0.42
Gross profits on sale or maturity of '\u25a0, -?«?.*;

ledger :? assets .:.... \u25a0777:70.7:: ".*.; y - .961.30
Agents';,balances; previously ;charged ,*'
%M08f:V7:7\77:Tt:'::'7'7'7777':..7'. .::.":.\u25a0"-,: "\u25a0?' 300.00Inspections *."*:.'..."..-.r.,^:;.-.;...;..;v,'?; 34.467.60

Total - Income ..-'..-.;.;... $1,754,874.26
EXPENDITURES

Net mount* paid for losses;'.*; 7.777. $129,786.12
Expenses of. adjustment and settle- "? * *:
& ment iofclalms;ry;r.?'.?.?.Yy ;.;._: 1.684.79
Dividends to | stockholders 7777: 7.1/ 120,000.00Paid, or iallowed for commission or

brokerage 188,907.47
Paid for salaries, "fees and other

Wt' charges for officers, clerks., etc .... ? 865.772.90
Paid for state, ;, national and .local * --.*Jtaxe5;;;; :::77777.7..:.7..: ;;;.;',?'?' 60.147.38
Gross loss ?on,* sale 'or maturity 'of >< ,yy* v
SSf ledger ? assets r............... 1... -. ; 91 1.67InspectionsH -71'7t:77.7.: : * 518,016.68
All other .|expenditures ....v...... -;66,018.96

?: __-i_
Total expenditures .;.y;r;'.v... $1,451,245.97 i

'ML. B. BRAINEITD.'?President Iand Treasurer. j
CHAS. S. BLAKE. Secretary.' 'is:; Subscribed iand sworn to s before; me this s 27th

day of'January. 1913. "--
L. F. MIDDLEBROOK. Notary Public.

H. R. MANN & CO..
General Agents,

339-341 Sansome Street,
.:'"SAN FRANCISCO. CAL, >. ' .»-.---?\u25a0.-.

"New Retail Center" HALES?GOOD GOODS ' . Market at Fifth
",\u25a0'-' 'y'A'AA'A,'. yy:yy-y r ?"'h'y?;'\u25a0* ' -;-V-*.*'? \u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0" - A y\u25a0. 'Ay-y-y .-- .y. \u25a0;-',_\u25a0 / -/?.-. ? "*_y :\u25a0-;;-?* y\u25a0;."\u25a0? -y .* \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0.\u25a0"' --*--* ?*---?_ -"\u25a0-

'
'\u25a0- <~ '\u25a0-'

' -"' -.-> ;."'-" \u25a0.-.'.;,.,\u25a0 \u25a0?--', '* *. ...: t .'....».\u25a0>;\u25a0\u25a0' .- -_. - \u25a0 \u25a0 ' - i , ~..\u25a0'.- ,
j Owing to MayDay Celebrations the Opening of'Hale's Anniversary Sale Has Been 'Postponed UntilMondav

Beautiful Dresses for Commencement Day $10*75
' , We. ~~~.?A Sample Line of about 200 Cradu-

' jj&L\\± \u25a0 &9P»'' :" "" /-^s%_»; Misses Size, 6.
alion Dresses. JB^"**"*j|) %'*!£_%& tafrymZr' Children Sizes, 8 ant*/ 10.

These charming Dresses will give "to ' \u25a0 _i=J -*JfraL - Quite exquisitely made of English
about 200 eager misses and smaller maids W?3§ f& I'fP^f P^\u25a0 ftik voile net or fine lawn, with insertions
v. j- ?.\u25a0'"?'' , '?'\u25a0"-' ~ . i c. t f : /v JW.% IS i-AK-A-kI ' L amtSarJ-A'A. \u25a0 7 IfeA and edgings of fine machine-made Irish,
the dignity and airy grace that so bents / /*/ Iff mv, rd?ft/ Kl-i k\pwJi7 ? C^B^/f" - *i»vSA

? .... ? ' ---?"*"" :-.??".''?.'.-;?;;\u25a0?: :?\u25a0- v :̂'^*ili*^iißWi-*~.-flip-*4 asfiMl l Tm'^X-'i- *- "i. ii!ff\AA\ Yin .tucks, hand embroidery, Irish lacethis climax of grammar or. high school /vV''iV7MES"2 \s.K i, 3 v:: ' _<<? ....-.£"\u25a0&*,."- \u25a0*. ,AimillTwig
in- . T. i ..- t-\

'"'\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0?*\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0'?.'?\u25a0 -':..?"* \u25a0;.-:?\u25a0-? k Jw'Wjk \<rarA ll /^^^^l^l medallions, etc. In style -these Dresses

* life. a Parents, who rather expected heavy, Mf.O\^\u25a0^"s1\\ \ \|| I*"i\? \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0?' ti^^^! 7/ can 'hardly be improved upon, and there:\u25a0"*"'- :S*\u25a0\u25a0"*' 57.i ?''\u25a0;'- "'"\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0'-'-irP-V-'**' ':I ?:x^\u25a0 , k /£', toVy ''.tSy Xril* 'P-7 !^;lymTW£\ i -^'7is*,only one of a:kind. Greatly less :'than'expenses at this time, willfeel a-,welc6me . i|M\jrgp |a - IIIfIfI?'I- / . -AdJll -W \u25a0 W\A-a -:; 'A.,- actual value at $3.95 to $10.75.;
""- "\u25a0?"' :? '* '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 -"*- "\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0'?'' -\u25a0"-'*\u25a0* "k* *?**' \u25a0'"*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0? :~^KtMsl'?^f' ' !x \u25a0 ! 1'" h * @j$ i&Rillr' Wi \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'?""'\u25a0 tneir actual -.value; at $3.90 t0i510.75.,
relief at learning, of the economylhere |||| II' w/Al ill :\U ll : "' *- ? ' ?-Second Floor

oer> it -r\ c* i *' J* ill 1 l//?! ms' iII ' Taffeta Ribbon for Hair
35 Patterns in Open Stock ;k;iES4IM --I 1 !fH:*l /41 Ira V' ',! ' - . o :- ' ?":

r\" \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0.-?A.y.Ay:A:''-'i ? TOWfmn'l \u25a0\u25a0' ii'iUi?\u25a0ll-A'&v \\n /? - ' ' BowsDinnerware :? y :.; rafP-M IVI mU m^m^' A |*| Satin edge Taffeta Ribbon is very, much
Our large""' stock includes American V ( - * in :demand for this purpose: You -will?
~.',. A :*.'"''-?'*'>:'* ,TT AAA ,"'?'??' \ '?. X : ll; I*--illiV?P~" VI.. find it at our Ribbon counter in many
Semi-Porcelain, Austrian and. Haviland ?V -rfillA j \J fl $]] A/ L designs and in all popular colorings., China, with prices notably low.-k First or "* * (| JH ffis 1i " - 4',< inches wide at 200 a yard; s*/j*inches
last, you, will buy here if you like -to

?

\ ':" "":"'"' '\u25a0"\u25a0? '""\u25a0
-\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0''\u25a0"?\u25a0' \u25a0""*"-\u25a0

' \u25a0"'-?. .'\u25a0 -\u25a0

"shop*' for the best values. Hccve the Bows Made Free by I A
?Basement, Household Dept. . yi 1 °ur ExPerts -

Linoleum at 50c Square Yard Cross-Stitch Designs for Grass Rugs, 36x72 Inches, $1.50
Best quality Printed Linoleum made'of ground Embroidering Our Grass Rugs show a complete assortment ofBest quality Printed Linoleum made of ground tmbr Older ing Our Grass Rugs show a complete assortment ofcork and linseed oil on a .firm burlap base .Sanitary,

' Pillow Tops, Scarfs* and sizes and patterns, including the Crex Rugs -easy to. keep clean handsome and durable ,In a 'Centers, "printed-and tinted home
sizes and patterns, including the

'
Crex Rugs,

0k ?
easy to Keep ciean. nanusom-. ana auraoie in a Centers, printed and tinted for home n., . ?«_-«, »,great -variety.-of; new and - staple designs; 2 ; yard. embroidering. Fabrics of cream col- 9x12 feet ' ...... *95 36x/2*inches.. .r.. .$1.50
wide,:atsOo sq. yd? Laying, sq. yd. extra. ?; bred crash."- 2 each. "- -- - ' Bxlo feet .... $7.50 27x54 inches?.k... 900
" k \u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0 --Third Floor -; : : -^. k k? : ?Third Floor 6x9 'feet -. $5.00, 18x36 inches...... 390

Notions: New Arrivals Alpaca Cloth for the u?- ~~j m ? ?

Our Notion Department exhibits other features Bathing Suit Hair UreSSUlg Md ManiCUHng
besides that of always having staple articles at prices Splendid for this purpose, as*

?* ~ New and Sanitary equipment throughout An in-
less than elsewhere. At our Notion Counter there Splendid for this purpose, as is well . . ? tmn , V, " , +

, ,
-?? - ,-? i---**.'?-- ii.- \u25a0 >?-. -\u25a0- __? ,- ~ »_____.*___.____._____ *~-'\u25a0 \u25a0 r P \iting atmospnere oi privacy pervades the denart-
is nearly always something new. interesting and use- known. ?.-'Finely; ;woven,, the woof of *\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 :°. * . '

v<

"
uco luc .ut-part-..

kful,which -you rmay never have thought of, yet which pure mohair, unusuallv'soft in texture,
me " ''...., V^

v, in would fifld of particular^convenience, such as wiry h , -fc Expert: Hair \\ ork of every kind. Full new stocks.
the Marking Tape with !your Given Name worked in : -

vet ;-A "new.:st6ck in* black, cream, of Hair Goods at lowest prices. k ?k-'.y-'?v?* ;:

'red silk, at ;10^; a dozen, or silk monogram initials grayfVed^o'r\u25a0 navy 38 inches .wide j?. ?? - ' ; __________
fe ' -tJC iJ.mtli \u25a0 in:,c«n,,na ; ,on) at

T
lO ..each; ; SO* yard; 44 inches wide. 75* yard Children's Hair flitfrncrButton s Molds .that meet :.\u25a0 the fancy or Fashion in . \u25a0 J * ». ;k: \u25a0 ,:. * : . ?yyi'l?yy y,. \*IHIUICII5 flair bulling

oblong, square ,or ; octagon-. shape; and many? other ??/-?? k .--First Floor ? Switches, etc., made from your own combiner-;
New ; Notions, small in -size: but; great in importance. Ladies' Home Journal Bathing Suit :?r ?\u25a0 ?."".'\u25a0" ' ???\u25a0\u25a0? ";? "

b "

k Notion Counter. Aisle 4, Main Floor Patterns. ?Pattern Counter ''- Mezzanine Floor

GrayEnamelware: Specialsl Brassware: Much Desired
The following: prices will prove of intense interest to careful ? Is Eagerly Bought in THIS Sale

housewives who like to make a little expense money go a long" y \ . V3fr* j/ I
X< -% ' k / ..,:,\u25a0*\u25a0:.* .'',"="\u25a0. ?' ? I*7 . yk ,

'lis is opportunity to-acquire useful and decorative Brassware ;for
12-quart Stock Pot ..?..;. v.750. No. 8 Enamel Tea Kettle. **.;. .45<*? ?* home.at :pnces?unusuallyJow. k? ,
12-quart Covered Kettle .. 8-quart; Lip Saucepan. . :7[. AA23£- y Fern ..Dishes, brass or copper Hammered, 65<. 95c, $1.25

?\u25a0? ? *\u25a0\u25a0, -t, \u25a0\u25a0. ~-K\fe'.-/:, -\u25a0.\u25a0-?\u25a0" Preserving Kettle lined?\u25a0 - ; each? ? *8-.nchl.ry.ng Pan. . WSJ. Knamel Stove Pans- ~ ~y ,
pierced, J*** **'**'

, $1.35,: Deep Fern Pots, 25C, 500, 9509-inch National "Cold Handle *y 10x15 inches* ..?.?.?..... 350 $1.65 each. ?
,

each V . \u25a0 s-» ."l
Frying Pan j: .... JBSJ. Xl5inches* ..;.......??.. 40<* ? ;; -Hanging Flower? Baskets, 450, 95C, $1.35, v $2.25.

2-quart : Seamless Rice :.Boiler, 10x10 inches .... *.?;...?.*... 300 ?????__ . . ..., .. . __? ?. \u25a0... ,.?"'.'...\u25a0. -? ?: ?\u25a0 ? ?-
,

covered .'..'.*'. 350 3-(|iiart Saucepan ........... ' ?Jardinieres */'A
?? .. . ,

T..?,-.. ?...... , ,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .?. -:..'...-:\u25a0.,: .-\u25a0 ........ -.?<.- ?. . .-.\u25a0;\u25a0.,-.- -.-\u25a0 -\u25a0,-- ._ yy.. ; .?? Hammered? ball-footed, 850, J, Fanciful -Shapes $2.45, $3995

Madame Darlington[Demonstrates $1.35, $2.35. | and $5.00 each '
In practical cake and bread baking the New Perfection Blue Flame Oil Jardinieres,? with pedestal;-$3.75 to $5.00.

Stove and the Van Dusen Cake Tins. \u25a0 /

'
' Miscellaneous Articles: 10% Off on Regular Prices on I £**' and useful , for cozy

bSe^^^d -lincd
' *>**«-

Perfection'Fireless Steel Ran^^^ Electric (Fireless) to^s la'cT' ?I 'Bs

~'. - y., ' T , '" to <p '. *
j, -Electric Table Lamps withSee the Demonstration in the Basement. k >' Loving Cups, 950 to $2.45 ea. pierced shade, silk'\u25a0. lined $5.45

"" "Al": ' "rk:':k--k ?

~' .":,', 7k'. ..,".. '. \u25a0".?;;. . _;.. ?,.-/: , -;,' .. _ Umbrella Stands, .$2.45 to $13.50, $15.00 t0565:00 each.
Those Desiring Credit Accommodation Are Invited to. Visit the Bureau $5.95 ea <*»???. . Cuspidors, 450 to $2.95 each

.-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ay. A.-Ay°<yy- A,..-;----. . r
,. Cigar : Humidors, ? $5.00 -- to Round Trays : 180, 280. 500;yy _

: -of.Charge Accounts on the Mezzanine Floor, yy. v j $7.50 each. ? *s*°° *° SS^ch*? s ''' ;%% ***'s °***
'

Iron Thread Hosiery vSly ' Take Tea in the Cafeteria
for Women and Children <gJS\

Guaranteed to satisfy you. Popular magazines in the -. ?Aisle 4, Main Floor <<w D . ?',> J ? -, T _..
L

*
Book De - Aisle 5_ _ . ? ! New Retail Center" Market at Fifth ?**- ' - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.-

?? STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

HOME FIRE INSURANCE l

COMPANY OF UTAH
of SALT LAKE CITY, in the State of UTAH,

on the 31st 'day *of December.' A. D., 1912
and for : the year ending on ithat day. J Pub-
lished pursuant to the Provisions of Section"

-\u25a0?;611" of the Political Code and compiled from', : the :annual statement ;filed with the .'lnsuranceCommissioner of the *, State of. California. \u25a0
A'- A/-/AAA.['yAACAPVPAJj'-:A/A yA-'y': '.' A
Amount of .capital stock, paid np

' in ca5h.';;*............. 7. . .:./...\u25a0- $300,000.00
y:y-Ay%:y/ ASSETS-'?".. y-y'yyy.-.-: ,-\u25a0

Real t estate ? owned by 'company??.. 309.000.00 lMortgage loans ............"....... 219,.,-0 00 \u25a0Cash market value;of.all stocks and v* ' 1v-?-\u25a0
bonds owned "by'company ;?.*;.;;?.. ''639,607.75

Loans: secured ;by pledge 'of bonds,
'\u25a0"-?"» stocks <fand % other collateral...'... '*" 4,000.00
Cash

' In5 banks.'.:."_'?-.. ;v;...;..... ??'?' 62.568.28Agents' * balances ~ representing. busi- .". '. "?
\u25a0'ness 'written*4 subsequent to . Octo- ?

ber 1,. 1912.1.................... 14.827.11

Total a55et5........'..... 1. $1,039,643.11
A Ay '"' "'.<\u25a0'-'; LIABILITIES
Losses '\u25a0 In ? process :of adjustment -or . IV'.'. In - suspense ......'.'.'......... y .. . $1,039.90;
Unearned; premiums, on ': fire risks: running one \u25a0-- year or less, 50 per '?-'.\u25a0'
A". cent;.:./"..":7: .77:7'.77:71.17.-/7:.'7'/i5 25.332,95
Unearned T premiums on flre risks
yrunning more than one -year, pro
* rata .-77777.... 7:./:: . ........... '*..:. 61.123.5."Estimated taxes .hereafter., payable ".*

based upon .' this . year's business.. 4.000.00
s Total liabilities. .*......?... 777.7 $91,499.70

.k" . ? \u25a0/\u25a0'-?' INCOME :??.?,:',.
Net ; cash , actually received for fire -'?
'premiums'-. .7.77:...::. . 1.;..;.. . $93,575.75

Received for interest on bonds : and -~ ...
' mortgages ;.'.".".*..".".*,-«.. .*........ *?? 14,627 20
Received from: interest '. 4 dividends
ton 'bonds, stocks, J loar>3, and . from ~? -.*..?."=.?'?. 7/,

A all other, source* .. .'*..........,~..- 45.079.90..'Received; for rents ...;;. 77.::7.::: ;. .7,470.92 .
Gross profit on: sale or maturity,of .::; ledger;; assets;;*.-;;*.''.:*.;; r.......-. 5.500 00
Gross 'increase in 'book : val v. \u25a0 -»? \u25a0\u25a0_*_..' y

ledger" assets 1..............'.....;? 91,250.0*; y
Total Income ....= ...'....;?.; $257,50 1.77. vyy y EXPENDITURES

Net;amount paid for fire losses. -.77./. $45,586.30
Net amount paid for marine losses.'.? -27,853.07?
Dividends* to jstockholders.'..;; ;'.".;y. 42,000.00
Paid -f for salaries,*:., fees, and ;'< other
X: charges t for . officers,;! clerks,'- etc... *?-? 6,222.63 >,
Paid for state, national and local
-7-- taxes A777777.777::. ; .".-?*';.".; ;.'... \u25a0.'?\u25a0 -?' 5,538.60 ?
All jother ?: expenditures.. V. .'.:'.'.?... * ... 7.360.1 4 y

\u25a0-/- Total expenditures........;;..'.'" $134,566.50
--«-.?-: :> 1/ 'y-y-y/yyyy ,y A:.. ~: ... '-Fire.-.-*?
Losses;' Incurred. during *< the: year;;*;*; $36,622.15 -, y? RISKS AND PREMIUMS - : ,y

'*'-' V'"\u25a0_ /"\u25a0":"'"'\u25a0 A. yy. '-"; -;- vy: Fire - Risks. . Premiums.
Net amount -'; of..'. risks ;\u25a0\u25a0 ,*

.' written * during "; the »- -l-yyearAAA./TlAy.777::: $14,736,727 1 $226,843.21,.
iNet Jamount iof| risks '% ex- .a .y. ? -*. ?.- .-
j\u25a0'; pired during *the : >.'-\u25a0"'- :'- -- V17 year,*'- ;.*.*...;.:'..-;.' 12.715,242 ; "' 208,743.8="'

'Net ?_ amount *> In"* force -r ./'*.Iy December 31. A 1912.113,197.460 ?;*;"161.4Sl.0l?">; * V lIEBER-J.wGRANT.fiPresident." f/? i?.y . ? HORACE IG. WHITNEY. Sect'y. : ji' '-., Subscribed and sworn to- before me, Bth
day of February. 1913. /\u25a0.. .. ..GEORGE; J.: CANNON, Notary? Pnhllc. ?

H. R. MANN & CO.. .'"',"';
\u25a0 '"'"'_r*' '?*' s;aw |S"j**!:a^?'i''.'..' .' J, \u25a0 \u25a0General Agents,

339-341 Sanaame Street, /yiV.
?401 FRANCISCO, CAL.

I


